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MATTER OF:Kerper House, Inc.

DIGEST:

1, When protester should be aware that
competitor is providing services
under contract awarded on sole source
basieq, but does not protest until more
than nine months after award, protest
is untimely and will not be considered
on merits.

2, After extensions to protester's con-
tract have run out, procuring agency
has no legal obligation to continue
to procure services or to resolicit,
and cannot do so if funds are not
available,

TAerper louise, Inc., a provider of residential con-
nunity treatment services for the Bureau of Prisons,
Department of Justice, in San Antonio, Texas, protests
the solo source awatd of a contract for similar services
to Halfway House of San Antonio. By implication, the firm
also protests the agency's failure to renew its own expired
contract clue to lack of funding, we find the first basis
of protest untimely; we deny the second.

In its protest, Kerper House alleges that its com-
petitor does not have the facilities or the capacity to
be the only one operating a halfway house and-receiving
pre-release Federal prisoners in the San Antonio area;
it also states that it was not given an opportunity to
compete for the contract awarded to Halfway House.

The Bureau of Prisons states that contract Mo. j276c-
087 was awarded to half-way rouse on February 1, 1981; the
firm's prior contract had expired on flecember 30, 1900.
The agency staten that sole source negotiations were justi-
fied because the Halfway House had facilities and staff for
female nrisonors !qhi n}) ontr I[l1se ictIc-l,
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Kerper Houne's contract, Nt, J276c-060, oxpired on
Septenhor 22, 1981, hut was rixtended until Iloncmber 30,
1901. At that'tinet the Bureau of Pripons states, it was
operating under d contimtfinfl resolution becau(se no annual
appropriation hvd hneen passed by the ConqrefoMs. It waS-
uncertain whethor appropriated funds would he available to
support-colmmunity prograns; as a result, spending levels
had been materially redticed, Tme agency therefore deternined
that it would not renew the Kerper House contract l)ecause
the lalfiayv House contract was adequate, given the agency's
financial situation,

KQrper House, however, indicates that it agreed to
extend its contract for twto months because the Btrveau of Pri-
sons told it this tine was required to prep are documents
for a conpotitive procuronrent. ,Rerper House argues that if
the nureoti of Prinons was required to follow Federal Pro-
cturenent Regulations with regard to conpetition for the
services covered by its contract, the agency also should
have clone so ,oith regard to thle contract alarded to
Halfway Pouse,

The first. issue is whether Kerper Hlouise's protenit.
against the sole source award to H1alfway Itotine in tinel1y,
Korper House. ac knowledges that while thle contracti'ng pffi-
cer, who 'an fron the Southern Central Regional %Office of
the Bureau of Prisnohn, Dallan, was in San Antonio nego-
tiating with h1alfwazy llousel it was contacted concerninc a
siliding scale paynent system which it had heen been using.
Until that time, Kerper House states, it had no notice
that a proposal fron its conpetitor, whose contract wan
expirincj, was being considered.

W1hile this linited contact nat not have been suffi-
cient to place Herper House on notice that the Bureau
oO Prisons was negotiating with 1alfway House, -whose con-
tract hlad expired, it appears that !<erpnr Houine knew or
should have lknown fron the fact that 1-alfway 11ousen con-
tinued to provide the services in question that it had
been awarded a new contract, for which 1cerper House had
not had an opportunity to cormpete.

Our Bfid Protest Procedifros, 4 C..RP. 1 241.*2 (19Sl),
reqtuire that protests he filed within 1n clasn after the
basis for then is knownu or sIhcouUlf have been k:nown. But
.:erpor hlotise di'd not protest until nore than nine nonths
after thoe Fhrtiamn 1, l9fll, award, when it. becane. apparent.
that its owzn contract would not he renewedl, Ve tLherefore
decline to consider the allegedlly inproper sole souirce
annrel
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As for the implied protest conceriiing the Bureau
of Prisons' failure to renew the Kerper House contrast or
to resolicit for the services which it had been providing,
the agency had no legal obligation to continue to procure
these services once the extensions to ierper House's con-
tract had run out, and in any case could not have done so
if funds Where not availahle, Kerper House's protest on
this basis is therefore without merit,

The protest is dismissed in part and denied in part.

ColLptall
of the United States




